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JGHTGAME
;rs WiJI Be Out

II games are booked
Park this afternoon
tag. The Monongah
rganized is_ booked

> good contest and
ild. interest, all the
ciock another fast
ayad, the Monongati
May teams fighting
time. It is likeh
largest crowds ot

bo'on hand for the
W*Bi J*Wat-6 o*clock, -as there iB much

^wJW'Jpy between the two aggrega
§|||pe)j;j-.'This game-was to hare been

B piavod on the morning. rot July 4,|B^pWfeiowing; to the condition of the
B^fe^eidI following the rain the night
Bp^/jjifore the game had to be postBl&ipSifhiied.All the delegates to the
B^&IVnierican Flint Glass-workers' conB^ftventiohwill litely. be on hand to
H^aqT'T't for the Monongah Glass tribe.

Teams representing the East and
^K^|West.o't'tHe glass-workers' convcnBP(ion will lock horns at South Side

tomorrow afternoon. .-PripcrBfcjijjS&tiouBhave bee t under way for
B>L v;:!:' time, anil it is telievej tilv.
BLjEjje game will rival a World Series

contest in, every respect.
B William P, Clark president of
B the American Flint Glass Workers'
B-v' Union will act as umpire for the:
It- contest. President Clark assurer:
B the players today that the came
B "would be well managed, and that
B every ball thrown -across plate
B would either..be called a ball or a

Strike depending upon the accur
icy of the pitcher.
Vice-President Joseph Gillooley ;

Iiounced'-.today that he intended
play first" base for one of the i
ins. Many other national officers
L. gclt-into the same, and it has
at possibilities jc being a spiritlie

.Diamond Stieet M. E. baseKt«jitm¥camethrough in the last
Ing. and-defeated the Palantlne
(fists- by the score of S to 7
terday. Five errors made by the
ifist 'fielders were enough to alVthe.tM.E. boys to get five runs
htf final frame. :
30^ Wfhite pitched air-tight ball
nighout the' entire'" contest, -nl-.
Ihg the M. E. sluggers but five
tiered \ bits. This was counteri'dy,however, by the poor suptgiven him by his teamates.
.Baptist boys pounded out 12

>,but- poor base-running lield
r final tally down to 7 runs,
.'ith the exception of the pitchanil-first baseman, the M. E.'
s were using the East Side high
3ol ;liheup. The team worked
I "together and the airtight field- j
was the big factor in their vie- i

ltis^eyening the Banners Stars
theiFirst M. P. teams will get!

ither.;: I
Qadl'.tSnedegar. Tor three years I
slarXon West Virginia Wesley[feleyen,will enter Washington&efferjson College this fall. It
^[Without saying that "Dad"
jijiakVsome of Greasy backfleld
erfalowork to hold a place on
Jted^and Black team next fall.

Iineaegar is periecuy laminar

ii-Neal's system o£ coaching. He
s:under Greasy in the good old
ija%yrb.6xi he has head coach at
isleyan. Neal knows what to ex:t.of,the Orange and Black star
:t-year and he seems very much
asedithat Snedegar has choosen
LshJJeff as a place to finish his

ll^ljE^yiLLE -1
Celebrate Anniversary

ladies ' of the Golden Eagle,
nongahela Temple No. 24 pf
ntaiia^=:celebrated the fiftieth
liversary, of their organization
thevevening of July 1. The

ijtple 'gave an open session with.th'e!!ritual, the program being
follows: Assemblage. called to
l£r^;by;;Mrs. Hena Ash; prayer
theiflRer-.'H. K. Ash; address of
come- by Mrs. Frances Huffa;response by the Reverend
jjagA'gh: recitation by Elda
iwh;' "Will There, Be any Room
ffeafen;.'/; song, "In The Gar'KthFiSarahMayHuffman;re,Qgaf::'"Xittle Stranger," by
GXftQt?*hette; song, "Swing
njaiiy-by Virginia Brown; reciftng^fWiilThere. Be Any Stars
i^gSrown?'' by Doris Huffman;
ress by. the Rev. H. R. Ash;

the Order," by Mrs.
afAsh: closing song, "God Be
b 'You' Till We Meet Again."
i-Jp'rogranViwas closed by the
sei&V'of'..the Temple without the
al|i^l?bllowing the program, a

al-I:honr was enjoyed and a

BB course ui iciicoauxcuM woe .«! «

I Sunday Sohool day will be ob

School Sunday evening. A protied,''Life's Unfolding."
H ..be:given. "Special music will

also/be a feature of the exercises.
^j- El^tlon^ of Officer^

.The^follawlng persons

B^^^legbBdjlKoble/ternplar. Mrs.

" 11 J "'
*

1 CUTTING TH

First big twilight game of the
season will be yulied off tonight
when1-the Monongali Glass and Ida
[May 'teams will clash. The game
being booked for 6 oclock.

1 A large crowd la expected to be
present to see the battle whicu
promises to be hard fought.

'''
The several hundred delegates

who are here for the Glass Workiere convention will attend trio

game to look over the local Glass
house team.

rfcew York 6, Pittsburgh 3.'Same
old story.

The Pirates have the right idea,
the cellar is the right place to be
these hot days.

In the game yesterday Carey
only got a double, a trlfrle anu
home run out of three trips to the
plate.

We bet that South Side Park wil1
bo crowded Saturday when the ]
Flints, of the East aud West clash
tor diamond honors.

No. not because "Bill' Clark is
going to umpire.
Or that Joe Gillooley is going lo

[get dumped into a tub of water.

This is the reason that the

lie Kirk;- priestess, Mrs. Francis
Huffman: prophetess Mrs. Maggie
Kirk; inner portal. Mrs. Daisy
Keener; outer portal, Ben AVilson;
trusiee, oimrioLic i^a-.vson.

Keturnetl From College
Dr. and Mrs. William Clayton

returned recently from Chicago,
where they attended a school of
chiropractic for the past year. The
latter has now finished the completecourse of the college.

Picnic Party
The Rev. ami Mrs. G. F. Thomas,Mr. and Mrs. Meyrle Arneite,

Mr .and Mrs. Ranie Merrill, Mr.
and Mrs. Ueorge Radcliffe, Miss
Mildred Parsons and Walter Philippsmotored to a point near

Mannington on the Fourth of July
where they enjoyed a fine picnic
dinirer. In the evening they drove
to Valentine Knob where they
cooked a camp lire supper and
spent the evening. They returned
to their homes at a late hour,
having enjoyed the occasion in
spite of weather conditions.

Wad e-Wilson
Miss Ruth Wade of this communityand Basil Wilson of Manningtonwere' the" contracting partiesin a wedding ceremony at the

home of the officiating minister,
the Rev. J. E. Gordon of the
Christian Church of Fairmont.
The wedding took place on the
afternoon of July 3, The couple
will reside in Fairmont, where the
__groom is employed.

Missionary Circle Organized
The ladies of the Rivesville M.

E. South met at the church last
Thursday evening and organized a
missionary society under the dirertinnof Mrs. Ward Downs of
Fairmont. The following officers
were chosen: President. Mrs.
Maud Yost; corresponding secretary.Mrs. George Radcliffe; superintendentof Junior department,
Mrs. G. F. Thomas: treasurer,
Mrs. C. C. Arnette. The offices
of vice president and recording
secreary will be filled later. The
society will hold a meeting next
Thursday evening at the home o-j
Mrs. G. S. Thomas, at which Unitis hoped to complete the organization.

Building Residence
Mr. and Mrs. Okey "Veech

Swisher of Fairmont are building J
a seven room bungalow in High
liawns. The building will be
modeled on the English style.

Have Picnlfe
The members of the senior Ep- jworth League motored to Valen-1

tine Grove recently where they I
proceeded to make a camp fire
over which weiners were roasted
and enjoyed by the party. Fifty
guests were .present for the occasionwhich lasted until midnight.

Bible Classes
The Second "Ward Bible Class

will meet this evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Thorn in I
Jasper street with Sylvester Ar- ;
nett a sleader. The 1st Ward Class
will hold a meeting Tuesday eveningwith Harry Hamrick as leader.Members of the Third Ward
Class will have their meeting
Monday evening at the home of:
Mrs. Sarah Jane Powell, J. S.
Coogle will lead in this home. t
Church Services For Sunday ,
The services for Sunday-will be jas follows: Sunday school at 9:30 |

a. m.. George Radcliffe, superintendent;preaching service Immediatelyfollowing Sunday school.
with sermon by the Rev. G. FThomas;Junior League at 3 p.
m.; Mrs. G. S. Thomas, president;Senior Epworth League at 7 p.
m.; Sunday School Day program
at 8 p. m.

Had Banquet
The Daughters of America met

at their hall last evening and held
an Interesting meeting, the main
feature of which was the installationof the newly elected officers.
Following the business session a
social hour was enjoyr-1 and a
banquet served.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Brumage

have returned from a few days'visit with relatives at Clarksburg.
Mrs. Harry Jones and children!

of Brenen were Fourth of July
visitors with the former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Amos.

Mrs. Charles Huffman and childrenhave returned to their home
at winneia aner ai visit with the II
former's mother, Mrs. Earn Keen- I
er. j I

Mrr. Anne Bailey of Baxter -waalV
f" 1 jj-xj * t

^
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E CORNERS if!
y. . \t£ j|

place will be packed. The admissionis to be FREE.

No matter it it rains or snows,
Fairmont sure does take the
benefit of anything that is to be
free.

We bet that there will be three
times as many fans out for tomor:
rows game, as the total out for
the Monongah Glass-Ida May battletonight.

Somethings going to happen, the
morning paper forgot to mention t

that Russell Wright.' former W.
V. 17. has signed with Port
Knight and will be in the Ida Malineuptonight in the battle with
the Glassies.

Boothsvillo deefated the Middletonteam yesterday, the score being11-5.

Ruth got another ono yesterday.

No, not a vacation, but "another
home run.»

Monongah Glass.and Fairview
will play at Blaclcshete Park on

Sunday.

Tills should he a good battle.

"Phil" Grimes is still on the retiredlist.

the guest of Mrs. Tillie Snodgrass
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hacker anil
son. Harold Neil, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bailey recently.

Mrs. T. W. Musgrove, who lias
been ill for some time, is slowly
improving at her home in Main
street.

Mrs. M. B. Barkei of Mill street
spent yesterday as th<-- guest of
the Eev. and Mrs. T. B. Lawler of
Earrackville.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Brumage
were entertained as dinner guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Lemasters Sunday.

Miss Anne West of East Park
was the guest of Mrs. Pink .BarthoiowWednesday. >.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Prickett
of Dakota were guests of the former'smother, Mrs. Dave Prickett
Sunday.

Mrs. Rose Arnett and daughter
Anna were business visitors in
Fairmont yesterday.

Major J. W. Richards and Mrs.
Richards and children are spendinga tivo-weeks visit with relativesnear Parkersburg. J.. W.
Hawkins is taking care of the
mayor's duties, during his absence.

Dr. W. L. Coogie is in Baltimorethis week, where he went to
accompany a patient who will be
treated at the John Hopkins Hospital.

Mrs. Dena Coogie who is convalescingfrom ar attack of typhoidfever, is spending several
days with her parent.-, Mr. and
Mrs. John Clevenger Hoult.

Johnny Reed 01 Robinsons Run
was llie guest of his aunt, Mrs. T.
W. iMusgrave, the

_
first of the

week.
Mrs. Ray .-Tffios and Mrs. Dave

Prickett were guests of Mrs. John
Ratcllffe at Radcliffe Station Wednesday.

Mrs. P. M. Rider is the guest of
her parents who reside at Jayenne..

Miss Nettie Hawkins, who re-
centiy unaerwent a surgical op-i
erattion at the John Hopkins!
Hospital in Baltimore, is recover-1
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James of Jayenne -were guests of
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Keener, Tuesday.

Mrs. John Thrash, who has
been suffering from "a carbuncle
for the past several days, is improvingat this time.

Mrs. P. O. Brumage and granddaughter,Mary Ellen Fifer of
Clarksburg are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Brumage this week.

Thurman Davis, who is employedat Morgantown, was home
to spend the week-end with his;
family.

Willis Thorne of I.owsville is
building a seven-room bungalow]
in the vloinity of Arnettsville.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cole of Fair-;
mont are spending a few days at j
the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. M. !
Ryder in the High Lawns addition.
DEMPSEY WILL NOT

TAKE GREB'S OFFER
CHICAGO. July 7..Jack Dempeo"oii#i iri»nfiirpr in snite oil

the otter of $100,000 with privilegesof 50 per cent of the gate receiptsto meet Harry Greb at

Pittsburgh on Labor Day. bad their
eyes turned toward tFlovd Fitzsimmonsnew arena at Michigan
City, when they made their flying
trip through Chicago last' night enrouteto Syracuse, where tne

champion is billed for an exhibitiontilt with Les Darey tonight.
When he announced the Pittsburghoffer aud discussed the

champion's affairs in general.
Manager Kearns said he had
closed no contract with Fitzsimmonsfor a Labor Day mp.tcli with
Bill Breunan or any other heavy-,
weight", but Dempsey, when he
next risks his crown, is anxious
to have the bout at Michigan City.
After the confab Dempsey said:
"It looks like I will fight for

Fitzsimmons on Labor Day."

PLAY SEMI-FINALS.
»

1XDIANAPOLTS. Ind.. July 7..
Zenzo Shimidzu. Japanese Davis
cup player, and Charles Garland,
Jr.. Pittsburgh, were to play today
in a semi-final match in the twelfth
senior national play court tenni3
championship singles. William T.
Tilden, XI.. Philadelphia. world
champion, will play Walter Wesbrook,Detroit, in the other semifinalmatch Saturday. The title
round will be played Sunday.
Senior doubles play will continue
today and Saturday and the title
doubles round will be played Sun-!
day.
Leonard W. Reed, Jr., Pittsburgh,

and George Lott, Chicago, were to
meet today for the singles championship".Semi-finals will be played
today. ;

_

NINE STARTERS IN 2:14 j
CLEVELAND, July 7..The

Tavern "Steaft" for 2:14 trotter
and 2:06 pace were the headliners
for today's grand circuit harness!
horse racing program at the North
Randall track. The former, which
carries a purse of $"> 000. had nine;
scheduled starters, while loh
were named to go in tile pace.

WEBER. & . B E E j
Pocket Billiards

Cigars, Cigarettes
and Candies

Merchant St. at End of
New Bridge
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NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Results Yesterday.
New York, 6; Pittsburgh. 3.
St. Louis. 14: Brooklyn, 2.
Others not scheduled.

Standing of the Clubs.
W. L. Pet.

New York 45 24 .652
St. Louis 43 32 .573
Brooklyn 40 34 .541
Chicago 36 36 .500
Cincinnati 36 3S .486
Pittsburgh 34 33 .466
Philadelphia 26 40 .394
Boston 26 43 .377

Games Scheduled Today.
New York at Pittsburgh.
Philadelphia at Cincinnati.
Boston at Chicago.
Brooklyn at St. Louis.

MVIERICAN LEAGUE.

Results Yesterday.
i^rev Ynrlr in- Cleveland. 3.
New York, 11; Cleveland. 3.
Chicago. 9; Philadelphia, 5.
St. Louis-Boston, rain.
Detroit-Washington, not scheduled.

Standing of the Clubs.
W. L. Pet.

St. Louis 43 30 .600
New York 46* 33 .5S2
Chic&go . 40 35 .533
Detroit 38 .37 .507
Washington 35 37 .486
Cleveland 34 43 .442
Philadelphia 3S 42 .400
Boston 32 41 .43S

Carnes Scheduled Today.
Chicago at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at Boston.
Cleveland at New York.
Detroit at Washington.
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MARTIAL LAW DECLARED
FOLLOWING RED RIOTING

VERA CRUZ, July 7..(By The
Associated Press).-Martial law
has been, declared hero after renewal.of clashes between the do-
lice, soldiers and members of the
red union or revolutionary tenants.
Heron Proal. founder and directorof the syndicate, is confined in

' the military prison, having been arrestedon charges of homicide and
sedition. The charges grew out of
the Wiling of several soldiers and
policemen who intervened in a dls1jlit-j Between ri^-u.1 factions in the
union
The rioters were led by women

radicals who are said to have insultedthe soldier guards and attemptedto incite the syndicalists
to storm the prison and free Proal.
The newspapers are demanding
that the authorities talte drastic
steps to prevent further bloodshed.

OXFORD CHAMPION LOSES.
HENLEY-ON-THAMES. England,

July 7..(By The Associated Pross.)
..T. Beresford. Jr.. the English
oarsman, winner of the diamond
scuils in 1920, defeated Blyth, the
Oxford champion, in the semifinalsof the diamond sculls today
over the Henley course. Beresford'svictory was an easy one. The
time was ten minutes twenty-three
seconds.

CRIQUI FAVORITE.
PARIS, July 7..Eugene Criqui

was a seven to five favorite in the
betting today to win over Arthur
Wyms of. Belgium in their twenty
round bout tonight for the featherweightchampionship of Europe.

JIAV CEOSE THEATERS.
PARIS, July 7..The Federationof Theater and Cinema Unionshas voted unanimously to

close all the play houses In France
nest February 15. unless the
heavy government taxation is
lighlened before that date.

One hundred enlisted men and
sixteen officers from the state of
New Tork took their own lives
during the World War. Soldiers
of German descent led other nationalitiesin the suicides.
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TEAM ON BLACK LIST

MILWAUKEE. July 7..As a re-!
onIt of playing- Swede "Kleberg and
Eddie Ciootte In a game recently,
the Appleton Club of the Pox RiverValley League has been placed
on (be black Hot of organized base-
ball, according to word received to-!
day-by President Borchert of the
Milwaukee American Association
Oliib from Secretary John II. l"p.rrailof the National Association.
Action to have the .case reconsideredwill be taken immediately, it

Is said.""'

THREE PROMINENT MEN
CHARGED WITH PEONAGE

GAINESVILLE. Fla., July 7..
Charged with peonage for the allegedholding of two negroes to

work out a debt, three prominent
naval stores operators of Dixie
County have been ordered held
for the December term of the federal.court after a preliminary

*. hafnrn TTnifprt
ILBariUK > CaLBl un> .,w. .

States Commissioner Acosta. The
men, who were released on a joint
bond ot $750. are W. Austin
Brown, Moses L. Brown, and W.
H. Mathias. *

TJie alleged peonage Is said to
have extended over a period of
two years. \V. Austin Brown
works 011 his property several
county convicts, It is said, under
a law whereby convicts are leased
to property owners. The two
negroes are 3aid to have owed the
three men certain debts and tor
the purpose of making collection
they were taken in custody by W.
A. Brown and forced to work on

his property, along with the convicts.Moses L. Brown and
Matliias are charged with havingbeen a party to the conspiracy
to work tho negroes- The three
men deny that they have committedpeonage.

BIG CABBAGE CROP PLANTED.

WASHINGTON, July 7..A forecastof 54,770 acres planted to late
commercial cabbage in seven prominentstates was announced today
by the Department of Agriculture
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conference between Governor A. M.
Hyde and Adjutant General WilliamA. Kaupp, who completed a

depended the doclshm

tion in order to Inspect the sbop-t
before his presence in-1U>5ra^^^^ra^H
strikers' chiefs and
General Raupp
ital without indlattihg the trend

follow or what notion he would


